ChargePoint Facts: September 2019

World’s Leading and Most Open Electric Vehicle (EV) Charging Network

- More than 100,700 total charging spots and more than 1,476 Express DC fast spots
- More than 62,879,120 charges delivered
- Drivers plug into a ChargePoint® network approximately every 2.0 seconds
- Drivers have avoided more than 70,685,146 gallons of gas, 224,692,316 kgs of CO₂ emissions and 236,518,227 kgs of GHG emissions
- More than 1,689,375,000 electric miles have been driven on the ChargePoint Network
- ChargePoint stations have dispensed more than 563,125 Megawatt hours (MWh) of electric fuel

Reliability

- 24x7 driver support
- 24x7 centralized station monitoring
- Remote diagnosis, repair, and upgrade of stations
- Smartphone support on Android and iPhone

Awards

2019
- London Business Awards: Social Impact International Company
- Acterra Award: Environmental Innovation

2018
- Global Cleantech Hall of Fame

2017
- East Bay Clean Cities, Clean Air Champion Award
- Architizer A+ Award Popular Choice Winner: Smart Home Category
- Electrek Best of CES 2017: Best EV Accessory

2016

2015
- United Nations: Momentum for Change
- Goldman Sachs: 100 Most Intriguing Entrepreneurs
- Verizon: Supplier Award for Environmental Excellence
- Smart Grid Today: 2015 Smart Grid Pioneer
- Global Cleantech 100 winner for 6 years running

2014
- CNBC: Disruptor 50: The End of the Gas Station?
- Sustainia: World’s 100 Leading Sustainability Innovations

2013
- Pike Research: Top electric vehicle charging station manufacturer
- World Economic Forum: “Technology Pioneer” Winner
- Green Parking Council: “Sustainability Leadership Pioneer”

2012
- Always On: Top 200 green tech companies
- Winner Sustainia100, a top sustainable solution announced at the Rio+20 conference
- “The Green Garage” races into The Tech Museum display

2011
- Top ranking and top overall score in Pike Research report of the EV supply equipment industry;

2010
- Time Magazine: 50 Best Inventions
Partners

Car Makers: BMW, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Daimler, Energica, Fiat, Hyundai, Nissan, Mercedes-Benz, smart USA, Toyota and Volkswagen

In-vehicle and hand-held navigation systems: BMW, Fiat, Nissan, Airbiquity, SiriusXM, TomTom and MapQuest

EVSE suppliers with ChargePoint stations: BMW i DC Fast Charger, Efacec, Fuji Electric, Leviton, Nissan and Schneider Electric

For More Information

www.chargepoint.com/about
www.chargepoint.com/contact
info@chargepoint.com

Customers

Employers
3M, Adobe, Astra Zeneca, Computer Associates, Compuware, Dell, eBay, Facebook, GM, Google, Johnson & Johnson, LinkedIn, MasterCard, Microsoft, Netflix, SAP, Whirlpool and hundreds more.

Retail & Hospitality
Bellevue Square (WA), Best Western, Courtyard by Marriott, Fashion Island Shopping Center (CA), Hyatt, Kohl’s, Meijer, McDonald’s, Safeway, Sheraton Hotels & Resorts, South Coast Plaza, Starwood Hotels & Resorts, Target, The Ritz-Carlton, Whole Foods and hundreds more.

Cities
San Francisco, San Jose, New York, San Antonio, Boston, Orlando, Bellevue, Tampa, Detroit, Washington DC, Grand Rapids, Baltimore and many more.

Government
US Department of the Treasury, Department of Transportation (DC, NY, NC, fleet services), US General Services Administration (VA), Department of Public Works (DC, MA), Port Authority (MA), Transit Authority (MD) and many more.

Utilities

Regional & National Parking Service Providers
Edison Properties, Icon Parking, Central Parking, and Sylvan Parking in New York, Priority Parking in San Francisco and Sacramento, InterPark (major cities nationwide), Ace Parking in San Jose and many more.
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